
25th    ANNUAL  

ALPENA   BOYS  

  BASKETBALL   CAMP  

  

LOCATION:     Alpena   High   School   

 

DATES   and   TIMES  

  

June   7th   -   10th           9:00   -   11:00  Grades   5th   -   8th   

  

Who   Can   Attend?  

Any   boys   in   grades   5th   -   8th   Grade   (next   school   year   grade)   who   are   interested   in  

building   on   their   skills   as   a   basketball   player.   

COST  

$60   per   person   -   Make   payments   the   day   of   camp.   

Covid   Guidelines   

All   participants   will   have   to   wear   a   mask   at   all   times.  

Water/Gatorade   -   Must   have   your   own   drink   

Rapid   Covid   Test   per   State   Law:    This   order   is   set   to   expire   on   May   31st.    If   it’s  

extended,   we   will   have   to   conduct   a   rapid   test   one   time   at   the   beginning   of   the  

week   for   anyone   13   or   older.    I   will   update   you   if   this   is   needed.   

REGISTRATION   

Fill   out   this   form .    If   you   have   more   than   one   child   attending,   do   one   form   for   each  

child.    No   payments   will   be   taken   until   the   day   of   camp.    As   everyone   knows,   Covid  

rules   and   regulations   are   constantly   changing   and   could   impact   the   camp.    If   any  

changes   do   occur,   I   will   contact   everyone   with   the   information.   

Questions  

If   you   have   any   questions   about   the   camp,   please   feel   free   to   call   or   email   the  

following:  

John   Pintar   at   464-7990          or           pintarj@alpenaschools.com  

Bill   Bright   at   356-4345  or          brightw@alpenaschools.com  

https://forms.gle/Z1avzUMYT58KzLY77
mailto:pintarj@alpenaschools.com
mailto:brightw@alpenaschools.com


CAMP   NOTES   

Camp   Focus:    This   is   for   players   of   all   abilities.    We   work   on   developing   basic   basketball   skills  

and   fundamentals   each   day.  

Daily   Drills:    A   wide   range   of   general   and   specific   skills,   including   shooting,   ball-handling,  

passing,   change-of-direction   moves,   footwork,   and   triple   threat.  

Competitions:    There   will   be   a   Free   Throw   Contest,   Hot   Shot   Contest,   and   a   1on1   contest.  

Games:    There   will   be   3   on   3   and   5   on   5   games   each   day.    The   goal   of   these   games   will   be   to  

teach   the   players   the   key   concepts   of   basketball.   

Camp   Goals:    Have   fun   and   learn   the   important   skills   that   are   the   building   blocks   to   future  

basketball   success.   Basketball   is   a   sport   you   can   play   for   many   years   and   this   camp   aims   to   make  

it   something   enjoyable   for   everyone   no   matter   the   skill   level.  

 


